Mastering your iPad/iPhone

The iPad does many things quite well—it’s a web browser, e-mail client, GPS mapping device, stock market watcher, calendar, text-message sender/receiver, voice recorder, extraordinary gaming device, and much more. The question is: Are you getting the most out of your iPad? If not, this class will show you how to master all of the aforementioned features as well as all of the basic functions such as setting up settings, purchasing apps on your phone or computer, listening to music, and viewing video.

Mastering Your iPhone/iPad (St. Thomas & St. Croix)

Dates: October 8—24, 2012
Day/Time: Monday & Wednesday 6—8 pm
Total Hours: 12
Location: UVI St. Croix Campus - REC133 & UVICELL—St. Thomas Campus
Fee: $150.00

Complete a registration form and fax it to 693-1115 to reserve your seat. There are only 10 seats available—register early!

This session will provide the instructions for anyone who wants to:

- Learn what the app world has to offer on your iPad and iPhone;
- Learn how to accept mobile payments to increase the success of your business;
- Learn how the iPad can replace a laptop/desktop computer and when it can’t;
- You will be surprised what an iPad and iPhone can do;
- How to personalize the iDevice (for) you;
- Other (techniques) as indicated by the audience.

*Special Considerations: Course is open to individuals with any smart phone/tablet device. Students are required to bring their

To register, call 693-1100 or visit http://cell.uvi.edu.